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Mon itoring the Im plementation of Environ rnen tal Safegua rcls
Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change

Western Region, Regional O1fice, Bhopal
MONITORING REPORT

PART_ I
DATA SHEET

1 I'r-ojcct tlpe: River'- r'allcr'/ Mining/ Industrl /
'I het'mal,/ Nr-rcIcall()ther' (sneci Ir l

Incl ustr'1'

2 Nanre of thc project Drilling ol developnent wells in the On-lancl
Oil Fields of Ahemdabad asset in CiLriarat b],
M/s ONGC Ltd.

J ( learrrree letter 1:1 OV \o. & dete J-l I0l I ll8 2008- IA ll lll dared 1.7.2008
Location:
a) Distlict (s)

Salient lealr.rres

a) Ol the project
b) Ol-the EMP

b) State(s) i:lCiLrjarat
et- L'e.rti,'rt IrLtitrr.rt l, rr;,itrr.l. .\s rrr.rrti,,rr,.l ir Ii\
AcLclress tbr coLLcspontlc'r'tcc Slrri Yash Malik.
a) Adclless of the Cloncelncd l)roject t'hiel ] : ] ED Asst. lvlanager.. l

l-rrgirr,er twirlr l'irt r odc & rcleph,,nc lclcx | | V . uf t;C.
l'rr ILttttber>t Avrni Blrrrrrr. ( lrrrrdkh...l.r.

h) Airrrreclub:rd i 3 {)0( r5

j tet:tlZ9 21290050. Far: 23291289
,. t AllJt.ss oI I r,.,,Lrtirc Proj..\'1 ]-,r*1,'...'r : Sltr.i S:rnjlr Vurslrrrcr.

\lrtt.r,.:tt trritlr I'irr C,rrle l:rr nrrrrrhcr'r S..pt,lg. t Ir..rrr...r-

M.r)N(uIt.1..
Ahrncdabal Ai.<r. Ar rni Hlrrr lrr.

I Clrandklreda. Alrrrredaba.l - jlJ0 005

:Ahmedabad

lo. Projcct \\ i1s llertainins ro drilling ut
: developnrent oil & grs r.rell. uf Airrrre.lal,aJ

I Assetfirr'1007-)r)l-)
l'. All tlre drillilr ri,. ,,1 1r1. \-r. 1 .1,1.;n.-.,

l,rr ,lrill'rrl ,,t.,,r.. r'rr..rrti,,rr.,.l ,,i. d. i.r5 \cll5
I r.naintalnccl bl thircl ltarr\ conilied qLralit\.

hcalth. salctl' und ertr irotrnte1lt ntallagcnteIt
SVSteII,

7 Breali up ofthe plojcct area
a) Submergence area: fbrest & non-Forest
b) Others

The area involvecl 6200 knt'. Applor. 70%
r.vells have been drilled llon.r the olcl locations
{clttslcl rrellsr l,,r' rrlriclr no e\trt lrrrr.l rrcr..
lrcquir eJ. l-r-rI |crrr:tirIi -- rr c| 1.. rr,-rrr .rgr ier.lt.rrlI
land is non.nallv acq uiled.

8 Breal, r-rp of the plojcct af'1'ected populatior.r rvith
enunreration ol those losing houses/clu'e11ing
r:nits only agr-icultural land only. both dr.velling
runits & agricultr-rral land & landless
labor els/artisans:
a) SCi. S1/Adivasi

NA
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b) Othels
(Please indicate r.i helhel these figr.ues are based
on any scientifrc ancl s1'stelnatic survcy carried
out or only provisional figures, if a survey is
carlied out !rive dctails &
Financial details:
a) Project cost as originally planned and

subsequent leviscd cstimates and the year ol
pricc rcf'erence

b) Allocation made 1or-EMP with item wise and

;'eal u ise brcak- Lilr

c) BC'ratio/lRR irnd the yeal ol'assessnteut
d) Whether lO incluclcs the cost of E,M as shown

in the above
e) Actual expenditure incr:rred on tire project so

far
1) Actual expenditure ir.rcur-red on thc EN{P so

1ar

Forest land req u ilcnrcr.rt
a) The statr.rs ofapproval 1il'dir,elsion of lblest

land 1bI non-fbfestry use
The status ol clearing l'elling.
The statr:s ol CA, if any
Comments on the viability & sustainability
ol CA progran.r in the light of actual ficld
ernelicnce so 1'rrr'

12 Status o1'construction (Actual &/ol planned)
a) Date01'conlmencerrent
b) Datc of comnletion
I{easons for the dclal if the otoiect is vct to start
Dates o1'site visits
a) The ciates on rvhich pro.ject was nonitored

bv RO on prcvious occasions. if any
b) Date of site visits fbr this monitori
Details ol correspondence with PA lbr obtaining
act on plans/informatior.r on status of compliance
to safeguards otl.ier thau the routine iettels for
Logistic sr-rppolt 1bl site visits. (The filst
ntonitoling report r.r.litv contain the details of all
thc letters issuecl so t'ar. but the later rcports ntav
cover only the lettel issueci subsectuenll

Thc status o1- clcar' f'cllino
(S Lrch as s rrbntcrgcnce
rupploach i{oads. ). i I' an1

Total cost of drilling: Rs. 626 CL. (approx.)

Details not provicled

Details no1 plovicled
Details r.rot provided

Details not proviclcd

Details not providecl

Only ten.rporar'l stmcture/hardening was carricd
out to deploy drilling rig. Afier completior.r of I

drilling. the land was rcstored.

9- 1 0.4.201 5

in non-fbrcst aleas
irfea or leselvoir.

u'ith quantitative
intblnration rectuil'ccl.

Date Letter frorn Il.{).
14.1.09 Present status. poiul'"rise contpliance. lomr-1.

I OI{. CTE/CTO. cop,r' ol adveftiserrent, data
sltect lcrt.

As belorv

l)rte from P.A.

NINIt & Ccft ilicalion ol D|illing o1 *ells. ONCC. .Ahmedabad dld 9, 1 0.4. l 5
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12.1 1.09 Compliance & anall,tical reports sub.

15.4.10 Compliance & analytical reports sub.

I 1 .1 I .10 Six monthly compliance. analytical
reoorls & ri,ell u'ise conpliance sLrb.

19.4.11 Six monthly cornpliance, analyticai
reports & well wise courpliance sub.

29.10.1,1 Six monthly compliance, analytical
reports & well wise compliance sub.

9.7.2014 Compliance certifi cat ion req.

I 1.8. 14 Compliance certifi cation req.
22.8.14 CTEICTO. EIA/EMP. show cause notices/

closures, details ol court cases. ES Form-V,
expenditure incurred on EMP, status ol
uploading, FC, data sheet, coordinates of
wells, chronology of events, TOR, copy of
minutes req.

29.9. 14 Incomplete infbrmatioir sr.rb.

27.10.14 Compliance cefiification req. aller sub.
of repofis

26.2.1 5 Compliance celtiflcation req. atier sub. o1'

reDort s

l5.l.l5 Denilr of ou\lic he :rrirr'- ..trt
24.4.15 lmprovernent report ol hazardous rvastc

area sub.

MNR & Cerlillcarion of Drilling of rvells. ONGC. Ahmedabad dtd 9- 10.1. l5



PART- II & III
DBSCRIPTIVE RBPORT ON STATUS OF COMPLIANCE TO CONDITIONS OF
ENVIRONMBNTAL CLEARANCB AND BNVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT

O.M. No.: J-ll0lll2l8l2008-IA.II (I) dated 3.7.2008

It rvas lcat't.tt duling thc r"isit that tl.rc tlrst rvell ol the asset, Kalol-1 r.r'as cstablishecl in 1961. Silcc
then a total of 29 hydrocalbon bealing lields have been cliscovered. out ol vr,hich 7 small prodr,rcing lields
(Dhokla. Bakrol, rvavol. Sabarn,ati, Indrora, Lohar and Balol) have been plivalized and anolher (Ognaj and
Karjisan) rl'as under bidding. The remaining 20 fields have been divided into 4 areas lor operational
convenience.

lhere are 63 procluction installations. r.vhiclr include 25 group stations (GaiS).5 elllrrent treatnrent
plants (ETP) ancl earlr ploclucliitn s)stenrs. I-- lP ol gloup gathering stution I is sitLratccj 11 l)ans6li. Niltar..
Dist.ict: Khecla ancl reccir cs clll,cnr lioni ccs l. cios Il & ocis lll al Nr*au.iur.

PA has sirbtt.titlcd the lbllorvir.rg clctails during the r.isit. Sonrc ol thc sites ucr.c r isit..cl 1or.

velitication of contpliance conclitions.

SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
Complied. It rvas subn.rittecl that lar.rcl accluisition
clepadntent ol the Ahntedabad asset has acquir.eci
lands in accoldauce lo Clentral Govt./State Gor,t.
norms. The adequate contpensatiolt has been
provided to land orvners as per laid dorvn guicle
I ines.

'fhe cor.npanv shall cor.r.rply with the guidelines
1br disposa) of solicl rvaste. drili ctitting ancl
drilling tluicls lbr onshore dr.iJling operation
notilied vide GSI{ 5-16(E)dated 30.8.2005.

Partly Complied. lt u'as submitted rhat solicl
rvaste. drill cutting. leli ovel cl.illing llLrirl arci
$,aste water u,ere clisposecl ofT rn a pit o1.

applopliate size and linccl ri. ith I IDI,E as
subn.ritted (Photos I - 6). Other wasle iike spent
oil. battelies" drurrs uele rccr clcd thr.oLrch
centfal slotc o1'lltc asset anti \\astc lilie cotton
\\aste. clltpl\ chcntical bar:s. llltcr.s elc \\iis

Place Wells Are:t/Fields Drillcd
Rarro I 20 I

6

l
l

Kalol t0 I Kalol. Wadu-Palirard & Motera
Nandci l5 ll - Ahmeclabad. Nandej. Wasna. Nawagam. Saclr.a. Mahelaj
Wasna 20 II

II

irr t

Narvagat.r.r i0
Sadra 13

Jhalora 7

SoLrth Kadi 12 lil
]IIWl\

S;rnand 9

I. intbu.lti 29
Game j 20

2,15

-l-he contpany shali pzi)' compensation fbr
acqtrisition ol privale land ns per the Central
G,,\ t. Stirl. COr L rro|nrs. I jte c(,llrpensAtion tO

be paiil to the lancl loser shall not be less tl.ran the
norms/package as pel the Policy on National
Resettlelrleut anci Rchabilitation Rules. 2007.

N1N It & (lcrlilicdLioll ol lJrillinr ol \\ clls. ONCC- Ahmcdabad dr.l 9- 10.-1. l5



sllb.iected to secured landfill o1'rvhich asset holcls
rnembership. It was observed fror.n the IJA leport
2013 for GGS-lll tl.rat quantitl' of htrzardous
waste was within the limits. The latest copy of
nembership oi' TSDF was not sribrlittccl. I'he
details ol nirstc disposal \\crc r.lot sLrbniittr'cl in
olcier- to r.clif,r thc ir.r.ipienrent:Ltion ol thc
conclitior.r. l1 r,r'as nolecl cluling rhc r'isit Litar LS
Forr.n-V rr'as submittccl leguLLlLl. PA r.res

ciileclecl to submit the holistic cletails bclirrc
l-.4(l

J.
-lhe surlace facilities sl-rall be installed as per
applicable codes and slandards, inteurational
practiccs and applicable local regr-rlatior.rs.

Complicd. PA has submitted that sr-rr'1'ace

t'acilitie: ol drillirrg ol'eratiorrr \\.'tr' irr

compliancc to Mines Act 1952. Nlines
Regulations 1955. aJN4P 1984. APIs rncl
Guidelines il'om Oil inclustlv Safitv Direclorirte.

4. Dlillirrg r.i'aste water including clrill cuttings
u'ash water shall be collected in disposal pit
lincd u,ith HDPE lining evaporated or treated
and shall col'rply rvitl.r the notitled standards lor
on-shore disposal. The mernbership of common
TSDF shall be obtainecl tbr the disposal oi'clrill
cuttings and hazat'clous u'aste. Otheru'isc secured
land llll shall be createcl at thc site uith thc
Authorization o1'thc SI)CB. The design ol the
scculed shiril bc annrovecl br thc SP(lll.

Same as mentioned above in condition no.2.

). The recvclable \\astc (oil) sluclge) and spent oil
shall bc cLisposed to the ar-rtl.iorizer-l recyclers.

Partll Cornplied. Spent oil. cntpt)' rLunrs ol'
POL and Chcn.ricals and baltcrics uele lecvclcd
through central slores ol asset as sLrbmittctl.
However. details of yearly disposal were nor
submitted. PA was directecl to subntit the cletails
before IIAC.

6. Only.,vater based drilling ntud sl.rall be used.'l'hc
dr-illing mud shall be recycled. In case of usc of
s)'nthetic oil bascd mud due to any problem due
to geological lbrnratior.i fbr dlilling. lor.v toxicitl,"
OBM har,ing arorratic colttcnt < I % shall be
used. lf it is intenclecl to use such OBM/SBM to
nitigate specific hole problen. it should be
intir.nated to MOI:.1-i SPCB.

Complied, Water based nrud r.l'iis being used :rncl

r'vherever possible nrud nas reusc'tl in the svslcnt
(Photos 7 - 9).

1. The oiiy sludge shall be ser.il 10 l'SDF lor
inc ineration.

C,,.pli.l.l. P'\ l,*-*t'f irrirr..l tlr.,r rr,,,,jlr .111.1,,.

u'as l.rlodLrcecl. l lou'er er-. stalus its obselr etl irt
valious GGS siles is shou'n in Photos I () - I 2.

8. QLrantities of stor-lge & cherricals ar.rd additives
recpriled fbr dlilling n.ruci pteparation shall be
belolv the speciliccl threshold lbr spccified
storage permitted r-urder the MSIHC Rules.

Complied. lhe chemicals at clrill sites n,ere
5tored ill qtrrntitie. helou r.,.:Lri.rtorr qLrrrrrtili,..

as intimated during the visit.

9. Ple hire r-ig inspcction. saf-ety meetings, tool box
meeting, job saf-ety analysis ancl audits shall be

Complicd. Spud in meetings rvas l,eld belbrc
drillins any well rvherein all sisnilicant health

\lNll L( (.r'lLllrirtio ot llrillin!(rl \cl ..O\(i(..\ll tcdlblllLd9l0.l li



carricd out to idcntil,v iriclden /potential
Irazardor rs.

The corlpany shall take nccessar)' lreasu[es to
plevent fir'c haz:rrds. coutaining oil spill and soil
renediatior.r as needed. At place of ground
flaring, the overhead llaring stack with knockout
Jltrrrrs .lr;rll be irrstalled to mirtittrize gascous

emissions durir.rs flari
The company shall tal<e necessary measures to
rcduce noise levcls a1 the drill sitc by providing
rrriti;:lr ti, 'rt I))ci,\t,'c- -ttilt .t. 11l-ol'cr .l'otlstic
enclosures to thc l)G set aucl nreet the ltornts
norilled b) thc N4OLIr. Ileight ol' all the

strcks/r,cr.rts shall be proviclcd as per-the CPCLI
gr.ridelines.

1'o pler. ent fire and explosion at Oil and Gas

facility. potential ignitiorr sor.Lrces should be kept
to a mir.rir.r'rr-rm and adecluatc separ-atiou distattce

betweeu potential ignition sources & llamn,able
rr:rterial should be in olace.

14. 1'o pro'enl u'ell blorvor-rls during dlilling
operations. BOP system shall be installed. Blow
Out Pleventior.r (BOP) n-reasures during drilling
shall locris on r.naintaining well bore hydrostatic

lllcssr.rre by propel ple-rvell pltrrtning ancl dlilling
tl rrid log p irr!r ctc.

15. Thc conrpiln) shall take Ileasurcs aiier'
complction ot'dlilling ploccss b1' well plugging
ancl seculed enclosrLres" decon.ulr ssioning ol rig
upon abaur-lonnient of the rvell and drilling site

shall be lestorccl to neat otiginal conditior.r. Lr the

e\ ent thal no ecor.tolt.ric rlLranlil) of h1'clrocarbon

is Iutttt.l .r lttll :rl'lrtrrl,'tttttcttl trl:ttr .lt;tll t'c

ll. The company shall devclop a contir.rgency plan

lbr II:S relcase inclr,rding all necess:rr'1' aspects

Il-onr evacuation to resun.tption ol' ttot'ntal

opelations. The u olkels shoLrld bc proviclecl *'itlt
personal l12S clctcctols in iocations ol irigh risk
ol erposLrle along ri ith sel1'contait.ting breathirtg

sa1'et1, an environmenlal aspects \\'ere cor et ccl.

It was submilled that all the cirilling ligs o1'

ONGC Ahnrcdabad Asset \ iere bcirrg

maintaining by third party certified QI ISB

managemcnt svster.n lvhich Ius pl'olisions of
valious sa1'ctv and ll S E, rcr.'ieu' nteeti u gs.

Complicd. I)A has subnritted that aclecluate

firefighting equipments have been placccl in eiiclt

drilling rig. Drill sites have been testored to neat'

original conditions afier drilling actir'ities alc
OVEI.

Partly Complied. Il u'as submittcd that noisc

sllrvevs \\,ere calliccl or-it at ch'i1i sites ancl ateas of
high noisc- lrarc bccn ide'ntificd ltrr..l nr:rrke'd. D(i
scts \\cre plovicLctl sith ntLtl ers atrcl crrclostttcs
to lccllrce noise lercls. \\'olliing pclsortttcl lclc
also plovidccl cat nrulli in high noisc aleas.

Rcgular maintenancc o1' ecluiprttent,1 ptllrps etc.

rrls heirrg iarrie,.l oul. llorrsrer. ro tttottilotinr
.report was submitled tbr thc dr:r'ation of
explolation except EA repoll 2013 toL GGS-lll
wlrich slrows noise level i.vas u,ithin thc

rmissible limits at the slalion.
Complied. Horizontal atrcl r erlical hazardolts
zones (Zouc I and Zone 2) as pcl OMR l9ll,1 and ,

gr-ridelines issuccl b1 Directoratc (lcneral of
Mines saf'et1' l.iave bccn identilled. I lanrc plool'
tlttinss l.lave been providecl in tlicse aleas.

Not Complied. PA has submitted that hydro
carbons ol'oils tlclcls of .Ahnrcdabltd ilssct .l() rrot

havc HlS gas. lt uas untlctslottcl dulinu thc visit
that no coutingcncr plan rrlis plcplrctl lill thc
sitcs. l'A u'as riilcctcci to crplain and sLrLrnrit the

reports. il' an1'. bctirrc l:AC clulirtg linal
laisal.

Complicd. Set o1' BOPs rvcre in place in cach

dlilling rig as placed. Regular BOP drills have

been carried out and rccorded.

Cornplicd. lt nrts sLtbr.niltecl lltaI abrLnrlotrrttcttl o1'

nells u'helcvcr applicable harc bccrr c.tttietl Lrttl

as per oil mines regr.rlalions 1984 ancl OISD
guiclelir.res. Irurther. restorll1ion las also carriccl

ou1 afier courpletion oldriIIing ploccss.

N4N Ii & Ccrtillcatior ol Drilling o1 \\ clls. ( )N(iC. .\hnledahx.i (lkl 9- 10.'1. I 5



ir.rrplclrented fbr the drilling site in accordance
u'ith applicable lnclian Petroleum Regulations.

16. Occr-rpational health snrveillar.rce ol the worl<ers

shall bc calried olrt as per the prevailir.rg Acts
and Rules.

Complied. Peliodical ncclical eramination of
personnel rl'as beir.rg can iecl out at fiecluencl
based or.r age group. Flequencl of PNIE lor
personnel belo*' ,15 1,r's. is live lcals rvhcleas it
is I rcals and I rclls lespeelirclr lirr intc llLrups

l5 rts t.r -i -i \lr.Lll.i .rl)u\L :i r.:rr ,

t] . Pcrmission shall be obtained fbl drarvi of glour.rd

rvater fior.r'r thc statc government authorities /
CGWA as applicable in this case.

Complied. It u'as subnritlecl that uater uscd at

drill sites have bccn lakcn lionr local l.atel bole
wells" bore wells ol ONGC's installations anci

ONGC residential colony.'l'hese bole ri'ells have
been pern-ritted by the concernecl authorities.
Water cess r.r'as being regularl,v paid to CPCIB.
Thus- condition r'vas considered as conrnlied.

18. Measures sl.rall be taken lbr rain rvatcr harvcstinc
10 recharge tlle grollnd water.

Complied. It rvas subnriltecl ancl notecl clLrling the
visit tl.rat sor.ne installations o1'Ahmcclabacl asset

and lesiclential color.rv have lechalging lclls tirr'

r-a inn'ater harvestin r'.

GEN ORAL CONDITIONS
l'hc P.A u.rust stlictly acihcle to thc stipulations
rrade b1'the Gujarat SPCB and the State Go\1.

l'artly Cornplicd. PA has not subr.nitlccl C l L, lbr
r.r,ells atlel the grilnt o1'ECl. It uls obsclreti lncl
r.rotccl during lhc risit that l-5 iiclls ricrc dlillcd
dLrring 201.1-15. I).4 hrts sLrbnritlt'd ( ( .,\ lirr (i(iS
opclating in thc ir|cu. C(,.\ lirr (i(iS-lll is rulirl
up to 2.1.9.2015 rvhicl.i leceivcs clllLrenl tlonr
GGS-lll (Kalo1). C;GS-.1, 9 (l(a1ol). GCiS-.i
(Kalol)" GGS-6 (Kalol) and Vadu. Ihc
monitoring of air and u'ater quality in (iGS rvas

being calried out on six monthly bllt the reports
were not subn.ritted. The mor.ritoring during the
drilling opelalion u'as also nol srrburitled except
Sep. 2010 ol one clrilling slation. I).\ rias
.lire.te.l lr, trl' ir r,,rrrl" rl: r.l"
cluantitativc tlctails o1' gcncration & rlisl.rosirl ol'
hazarclolLs wastc & solid uzrstc in lirturc.

2. No lurlher expansion ol nrodification in the
projcct shall be carriecl or-rt r.vithout prior'
approval ol the MOEF. In case ol deviations or
altcrations in thc pro.jcct proposal 1'rom those
subr.r.ritted to this Ministl') lbl clearance. a tiesh
ret'erencc shall bc nraclc to the Ministrl'to assess

the adequacl of conclitions imposeci and to acld

irdJitiornl cn\iri'nnr(r)trl protectiott nrcrsules
requirecl, if any.

Agreed to Cr-rmply. PA has sLrbmitte.l that lhc
condition is "Notecl lol conrpliancc" ancl assulctl
to abide bv the condition.

The emissions ol (RSPM, SPM. SO2, NOx, HC
& VOC) liom DG Set and fi'om flare stack shall
confom to the standards prcscribed by the
SPCB. Regular monitori:rg ol ambient air fbl HC

Partly Complied. PA has subr.rritted analylical
reports of DG sets, drilling rig lor Sep. 2010 onll
which do not sho$'anomaly'. Thereal'ter. no sLrch

reDofts \\'ere subnittccl. Stack height u'as
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ancl VOC shall be carried out as per CPCB
guidelines. Stack height attached to DG sets

shall be ir.r-conformance with the environment
protection acts ancl rules.

provided as per the non.ns as submitteci. It rvas

r.roted lionr LA 2013 that AAQ was t.nonitored at

one station on quarlerly basis at GGS-lll.
Parameters were lound r'r'ithin the limits.

4. The PA must strictly cornply with the rules and
regulations under MSIHC Rules, 1989 as

arncnded subsequently. Prior approvals from
Chief L.rspectorate ol Factories. Chief Controller
o1'Erplosives. Firc Sal'etl Lrspectoratc etc. nust
bc obtained- rr'terer cr annlicable.

Complied. It was subnritted that approvals fiom
Directorate General of Mines Safety, Controller
of explosives etc. have been obtainccl as per

nolms. Further. plovisiorrs ol' N4SICll I{ules"
1989 were also implemented as aclded.

). The PA nrust strictll, con.rpLy with the rules ancl

rcgr:lation rvitl.r legard to handling ar,d disposal
of HWMH Rules. 1989/ 2003 wherever
applicable. Authorization liom tl.re SPCB must
be obtairred lor collections/treatment/storage/
disposal of hazarclous u'astes.

Same as mentionecl abovc in specilic
conditions no. 2 & .1.

6. The overall noisc lcvels in and around the plant
alea shall be kept wcll vn'ithin the star.rdards by
providing r.roisc control measures inclLrding
acoustic hoods, silencels, enclosures etc. on all
sources of noise generation. The an-rbient noise
levels shall confbrr.n to the standards prescribed
r-rnder EPA Rulcs. 1989 viz. 75 dBA (daytimc)
and 70 dBA (nishttime).

Same as mentioned above in specilic condition
no. I l.

1. A separale Elr4C ecpiipped u'ith firll tledged
labolatorl facilitics must be set up to carr.v out
the enr''ilonr.nental nranageurent and monitot'ing
ll rnction s.

Partll Cornplie d. lt vi as subnrittecl that
cnvironment managen.iel.it gloup is integlated
part o1' assets heaith salctl ltlcl cnrironnrcnl
managemenl. Flor.r'ever. details ot'Irl\4( rrctt' nol
submilted. PA r.vas directed to subnlit the details
before EAC dr.rring 1lnal applaisal.

8. The PA n'ill provide adequate lunds both
recurring and non-rccurring to inlplernent tl.re

conditions stipulated by the MOEF as well as the
Statc Govt. along witl.r the ir.nplcrnentation
schedule fol all thc conditions stipulated l.rereir.r.
'I'he iirncls so plovided shall not be diverted tbr
any other purposes.

Partly Complied. It r.vas observed duling the
visit that certain efforts have been made to
irnplement environmenlal saf-eguards bLrt details
ol expenditure incurred u'ere not submitted.

9. The RO o1'this Ministly at Bhopal/CPCB/SPCB
will nronilor the stipulated conditions. A six
n.ronthly compliance leport and the monitored
data along r'vith stalistical ir.rterpretation shall be

submilted to theur regularlv.

Partly Complied. Six rnor.rthly reports along
with monitorir.rg data were not submitted
regularly as evider.rt l'rom poit.tt no. 15 ol clata

sheet. RO Bhopal has monilored the pro.ject irs

ocr the cond ition.
10. The PP shall infbrur the pr-rblic that the ploject

has been accolded EC bl thc Nlinistr'1 & copies

ol the clearancc letler are trvailable r'vith the

SPCII/Committee & may also be seen at rvebsite
of the MOFIF aL r'vrvw.envfor.nic. in. This shall be

aclverlised within scven days of the issue of this
iettel in at leasl 1wo local newspapers that are

l'artll Ciomplied. l).\ has pLrblishccl reglldinu
grant ol l:(' in loc:il nc\\slllpcr t.rttnclr. Iinres ol
lndia dated 29.8.2008. 'l he clause of seven da)'s

and publication in two newspapers was nol
ibllowed as per the details submitted.
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u,iclell, circulatcd in lcgion o1'u'hich one shall be

iu vernacular lar.igr-Lage ol thc localitv concerned.
1l 'l he PA shall infbrnr tl.re RO as lvell as the

lvlinistli'. the date of flnancial closule and final
approval 01' the proiect by the concerned
authorities and the date o1' commencing the land
der,eiopr.nent work.

Not Complied. PA has submitted that conclition
is not applicrhlc r. Jrillirr! ;ritir itic: irr lr:..1 ..
r)ot a ne\\ proicet an\l tlrcse ;rclir itie' :r|e

happer.rir.rg since 1961 . Neither PA has

apploached Ministr.v lor suitable amendment in
the condition nor were details subniitted. PA u'as

advised to takc up thc mattcr belirre IiAC clLu ing
firtrl rnnlri,,rl ol nton,rseJ ctnrrt.i..rrt.

12. The Ministly may revolte or suspend the
clearance. il implernentation ol an,v of tl.re above
conditions is not satislactorv.

Agrecd to Comply. PA has subnritted that tl.re

cor.rdition is "Noted" and assured to abide bv the
condition.

13. The Ministry reserves the right to stipulate
adclitional conclitior.rs if lbund necessary. The
Company in a tir.r.rc bouncl manner u'ill
irnplemenl these cond itions.

Agreed to Comply. PA l.ras subnittecl that the
condilion is "Noted" and assured to abir-le bv thc
condition.

14. The above condilions nill be enfblced. inter-alia
uncler the pr-ovisiuns Ol the'Water (l' & CI'j) Act"
1 974, the Air (l' & Cll']) Act. I 9lJ I , the EP Act.
1986. ITWMH ltulcs. 1989, 200i and thc I'Ll
Act. 1991 along u'it1.r thcir an.rcndrnents & rules.

Partll'C-omplicd. It is intcrrccl fl'onr the rbovc
nrentionccl lcricu thul rnri()rit\ rjl thr ctinrlitions
pcrtainiirg to cLrilling $'clls ancl its salctl tLspccts

rvcrc complicd but lcpolting s1'stcn o1'r'nonitolctl
datir durir.rg drilling operatior.r ar.rd ol GGS s,"-stcur

coverir.rg the area alor.rg rvitl.r compliance repolt
requires sincere attention. PA has not submittcd
CIIE fbL u'ells aticr tl.ie grant ol EC. lt n'as

observed and noted during tl.re visit that 15 rvells
were drilled during 2014-15. I'A has submitled
CCA fbL GGS opcrating in tlic arca. CCA lor
GGS-lll is valid r-rp to 24.9.201 5 n'hich receir,es

ellluent 1i'om GGS-lll (Kalol), GGS-4.9 (l(aloi).
GGS-5 (Kalol). GGS-6 (ltalol) and Vadu. 'fhc

monitoring of air and rlatcl qualit,v- in CiGS u'as

bcing carrictl out on six rnonthll bllt thc rcporls
\vere not sLrbnrittcd. l-he nror.ritolinr rel)o11s ()l'

cL illing opclations \\ crc ulso not sLrbnrittetl

exccpt Scp. l0l(,) ol onc rlrrlling stiltion. l).,\ \\as
Jire. tc,.l L' .r.hrrrit nur,il{\1 i : t\'.',\r t-
quantitative clclails of gcncration & clisposal ol
hazaldous waste & solid u'aste in futr"rle. Copl' ol
PLI was not subn.ritted.

END NOTE:

1. Chronologv of events: PA has reqr.rested Regional Of.fice of tlre N4inistrl' fir r issuancc of
cer'liflcatior.r viclc lettcr datcd 9.7.20121 & 11.8.2014. 1hc l{egional Otllce hacl r'equcstecl fbr
inforn.iatiolr r.v.r.t. issuance of certiilcation vide lettel dated 22.11.201,1. Requisite inibnralion uas
rrot sr:bmitted lirllr bl PA vide lette| dated 29.9.2014. PA had intinrated thal TOI{ ancl public
hearing r.vere not applicablc. Latcr. public hearing docur.nent were subr.r.ritted vide lettel clated

25.3.2015. Proposed TOR was not submitted yet. Further. PA had sLrbmitteci improvemcnl repor-t
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vide letter dated 24.4.2015 on hazardous waste nranagement after site visit carried oLrt on 9-
10.4.201 5.

2. Implementation of Conditions: It is inferred from the above mentioned review that majority of the
conditions pertaining to drilling wells and its safety aspects were complied but reporting system of
monitored data during drilling operation and of GGS system covering the area along with
compliance repo( requires sincere attention. PA has not submitted CTE for wells after the grant ol
EC. It was observed and noted during the visit that 15 wells were drilled during 2014-i5. PA has

sr"rbmitted CCA fbr GGS operating in the area. CCA for GGS-III is valid up to 24.9.2015 which
receives eifluer.rt h'om GGS-llI (Kalol). GGS-4, 9 (Kalol), GGS-5 (Kalol). GGS-6 (KaJol) and
Vadu. The monitoring of air and water quality in GGS was beir.rg calriecl out or.r six montlrly but the
reports were not subn.ritted. Tl.re mor.ritoring reports of dlilling operatior.rs n'ere also not sLrbmittc.d

except Sep. 2010 of one drilling station. lt was observed durir.rg the visit at GGS-ll .lhalora. GGS-
II - Gamej, GGS Vadu and GGS Wasna that plantatior-r and green belt was found satisiactory
(Photos 13 - 11). PA was directed to submit monitoring repofts, quantitative details olgeneration
& disposal ofhazardous waste & solid waste in future. Copy olPLl was not submitted.

3. Housekeeping: lt was lound satisfactory.
4. Review w.r.f to MOEFs letter dated 30.5.2012: The above mentioned report was prepared after

site visit on 9- 1 0.4.201 5 for the proposed expansion.
5. Court Cases: PA has submitted that there is no couft case against them over last five years.
6. Uploading of compliance on web site: EC, compliance status and analytical of the existing pro.ject

could not verified fron.r the website of the company. Ministry may like to take up with PA dirring
appraisal.

7. Public Hearing: It was held at two places on 23.1.2015 & 29.1.2015. fhese were conducred by
RO, GPCB, Gar.rdhinagar & chaired by Res. Addl. Collector & Add. District Magistrate"
Gandhinagar and RO. GPCB, Mehsana & chaired by Res. Addl. Collector' & Add. Distr ict
Magistrate, Mehsana respectively.

8. With regards to issuirnce of show cause/closure notices: PA has sLrbntitte.d that rro shqt
cause/closure notices issued over last flve vears.
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Photos I - 6: Showing status of waste storage pits at various sites

Photos 7 - 9: Showing status mud preparation, mud waters storage & reuse system
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Photos 10 - 12: Showing of oil waste management at various GGS

Photos 13 - 14: Showing development of green belt at two GGS stations
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